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4NEGL.ECT NOT rHE GIFT TNAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., SECOND MONTH-, t89-.. NO. 2

,GOD'S MERCY.

Vast is ttie mercy of God, and when a mani
doeth ar4ght.

Glad is the rigbt-band Angel, and setteth it
quickc on the roll;

Tlen times he setteth it down in letters of
heavcnly ligbt,

For one good deed, ten deeds, and a hundred
for ten on the scroll.

But when one doeth amiss, the right-hand
Angel doth lay

His palm on the left-hand Angel, and whis-
per '<Foarbear thy pen',

EPeradventute in seven hours the mani may re-
pent him and pray;

At the end of the seventh hour, if it must bc
witn:-ss it then."

_Edwin Arnold.

OUR PR.INCIPLES AND PRAC-
TICES.

Wie rein, do Mie principt'es and j5rc-
&ies of the Society of Friem'ds differ

front Ikose of t/he larger denoinna-
iions of Ghristians suffleiently to
enzake its existence desirable ?'

WVritten for YOUNc. FI<IENDs' RI:vEw.

There are certain truths held iu
common by every organization claiming
to be religious, among which are im-
rnortality of the sou], an overruling
power aIl cali God, and arnong Chris-
tians a belief in Jesus Christ as in sorne
formn the Saviour of the world. iLow
to be in harmony with the requirernetts
of these, are the thernes that divide the
sentiment of the people so as to seem-
ingly make necessary the various re-
ligious organizations.

We wilI try to not go too rnuch into
detail, but confine the remarks to the
différence between our banch of the
Society of Friends and thue so-cailed
evangelical bodies, In briefiy dra-wing
these lines 1 do so with the earnest

hope of not mnisrepiesentingevangelical
views, and hope if it is doue some one
interested wvil1 rectify the error th-rougli
these colunrns. Lt is tîuth we ail want,
and truth only.

Lt is claimed sin carne irito the world
by our first parents and was by themn
en'tailed on their posterity-that their
disobedience is the primary cause of ail
the suffering and death the world has
ever known, ail this infiicted by an of-
fended and outraged God who was
ready to condemn humanity to temn-
poral and eternal ruin. At this critical
juncture the Saviour Christ appears as
God's offly son, and iritercedes for nman,
prornising at some future tinie to leave
his heavenly home and corne down to
earth to die on the cross and thus
satisfy his offended majesty for the
Adamic, or Adam's entailed sin, which
was fulfilled according to the promise,
and the Chtistian world looked for-
ward iu faith to a comiug saviour who
should upou his own sinless body re-
ceive the stripes that wvas their dues,
and thus sa:tisfy the dernands of justice
and make salvation for them possible,.
After the advent and life of Jesus and
Calvary's tragic scenes evangelism looks
back to what zoos clone and suffeèred
vicariously for them in the samefaithi as
those who existed before looked for-
ward to luis coming, 1 believe the
above statemniet necessary, that we may
draw the lines of difference and give
our theme the weight that is its due.
As a Society we do flot believe in en-
tailed sin, inuputed righteousness, or
vicarious atonement. Our first parents
froni the beginning hadevil within them,
else they could flot have comnuuned
with the evil wheu it appeared to them
in the garden. .tt was evil in the heart
of Bye when she heeded the message
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

of the serpent who declared unto ber
she should flot die but would be made
wise, and their eyes be operied that
they iiigbit know good frorn evil. 'fli
hurnan heart is the saine fo-day,
there bas been no change froin that
timne to this, they had nothing to do
with entailing sin, and are in no way
accounitable for a;ny of the suffering an.d
death, that through ail time, has been
the lot of burnanity. Sin is a violation
of a kniowfn law. 1 know of flo other
except it be violations resulting frorn
ignorance of laws we had the oppor-
tunity of knowing, but neglected or
refused to learn. This ivas in the be-
ginning '-f tbe religious history of the
world. We do flot find very great evi-
dences of spiritual developinent. "God
works lu rnysterious ways His wonders
to perform'" Man's highest concep-
tions of right are always God>s highest
laws to hlm, and so, because of the dark-
ness of their rninds, tbere was rnuch
formality and ceremnony ln their religi-
ous rites. But tbis ivas flot universally
so. Job, a supposed contemporary of
Abraham, leaves on record a remnark-
able religious code, almost the equal of
the so-called new dispensation, and all
through the old Bible we find the vani-
ous necessities of hurnanity met by a
sufficiently saving power up to their
ability to receive it. WVe wiil flot foi-
low in detail but corne directly to tbe
corning of the prornised Messiah,
through whom ail nationis should be
blessed. We will leave the point of bis
parentage, but insist on the Divinity of
the life in that prepared body that
made hlm indeed the Christ, the son
of the Living God. Ail things were
ready, F-le did indeed open a new
dispensation by a new exenmplification
of an old truth. The fatherhood of
God and the brotberhood of mnan.
God is love, pure and undefiled. He1
neyer needed to be ,-econciled Io mon, but
moan to fim. Jesus left his precepts
for the world and H1e Iived themn al
out-exemplifled ther n l his life.
Sornetirnes with Ris pathway strewn
with flowers -and the shouting thousands

proclaiming ho-zannas to Him that
cometb in the namne of the Lzrd.
Later ln the Gethseniane deserted by
the people, with, bis disciples indiffer-
ent, be suffered and prayed loue ; un-
moved by either-ever the sanie, and
closed bis career witb tbe most sub-
lime expression that ever fell on mior-
tai ears, IlFather, forgive therm, they
know flot what they do." Surely be
d!ed that bru/h rnigbt live. He died
for the sins of the world, and ln that
He died for nie. Ile could flot fully
exeniplify bis woric without it. But
wvhy foliow this blessed tbemne of re-
deemning, love fanther? H1e promised
the world through his disciples a com-
forter that sbould guide into ail trutb.
And on one occasion when they mar-
velled at his wondrous works, 1 - ex-
claimed "greater things than these shall
ye do." The office of the priestbood
was at an end ; every one willing to re-
ceive the trutb was a prophet of tbe Lord
unto thernselves, a man should flot say
to bis neighbor or brother, know the
Lord for aIl shall. know Him from t'ne
least to the greatest. That tirne hadl
corne. Mankind was slow to receive
lt-are slow yet, without it goes far
back into the ruisty past and cornes
forth clothed with ail the formality and
law-found before the opening of this
wonderful light. How mfuch more an
object of love and admiration such a
Saviour must be to the thinking mind
than to establish a faith in the vicarious
suffering of perfect love for the result
of a sin committed six thousand years
ago.

From the differences of opinion of
men have resulted the various religious
societies and varlous ordinances and
forais of worship. We are but one,
and, we painfully realize, one of the
snnallest. Weknowrnuchabouttherneth-
ods of work lu other societies and ac-
knowledge the great good, they are doing
in the world, and only desire to stand
by their side and aid in every effort to
elevate humariity. In so doirig we are
cornpelled to walk in tbe light as we
see it, believing that Christ is "lthat
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true lighit that lighiteth every nioan that
conîeth inito the world " and "'in himi

ino darkness at ail."
%Ve believe we can enter into our

closet and pray there surrounded by
thousands. W1 e need no human
power to lead us in wvorship in our as-
seniblies, ail depends on individual
faithfuiness to manifested duty. That
Cod is the teacher of His people
Hirnself, and wvill manifest Himseif as
plainly Io me and be as niuch wisdom
and strength for nie as lie ever hias for
any, in any age of the worid. That
here and nowv is the begining of eternal
life, and wve iuztst work it out -xith fear
and trenibling. I leave the enlarge-
ment to others in hope that in our in-
vestigation the advaticenient of tr,, th
only rnay be our air. May anything
else nieet its merited dooni. as chaif
fit only for the fire, but gather the
pure wheat into the gai ner.
Holder, ELI EDWVARD COAILE.

PRINCII'LES 1,Ni) PRACTICES.

ror the Vou\xc FizuEnDe Rrwsw.

W/iere/ai do the tr/,c>5/es aud prac-
t/ces o//lhc -Socily of FPrends difier fron
tilose ai larýe>- denominat'ions ai C/iris-
t/ans sitz-Jiefilly ta make i/s exis/ence
des/rab/e ?

The diifférence in Friends' belief froni
other Christian bodies is, that Friends'
believe that God's office c-rn be neither
lirnited nor divided, that H-e is Maker,
Lord and Saviour. trie is the begin-
iling and ending of undefiled wiscloýnî,
(roin whorn ail blessings flow.<'lhe
is a sorriethingr in nian, and the inspir-
ation of die A Imighity giveth it under-
standing." The tollowers of the pure
spirit knowv that the gcspel is obtained
throughl our Father and is flot negoti-
able ; becaure "I-le teaches His
people {lirnseif," and as man cannot
teach, we fully realize, and in social
intiercourse with society become breth-
ren in spirit, %valking in the Lighit.

Another différence is, Jesus' ofiice
wvas one of service; perfect exaînple iii

obedience. Be ye aiso perfect and rest
in the knowledge of the Father's pre-
sence-?/zo /$ au/taoriy,. God's su-
preinacy %vis Jesus' authority, and is
ours, for, by obedience to God sa/va-
tzin is procared. 1'ractically under-
standing " my doctrine is flot muie,
but hinii that sent mue"; conforrning
and giving precedence to the puire
spirit, as tauglit by the foutider of
Christianity-is a peculiar feature of
this body.

Again, foris and creeds are not em-
ployed by Friends in worship. When
thc kingdomi of Heaven is set up and
niaitained in man the spiritual sacra-
nment and baptisiai is greaier than nman
can confer, consequentiy symbol-, are
valueless ini spiritual worshilp to this
body ; for types, emblcrns, shadows ail
have passed away, having no place at
the spiritual feast and baptisrn.

Again they have no paid ministry.
I3causc God aniply rcwards I-is ser-
vants by His spirit for ail they are
îvorthy of; a conmodity in ivhich
greenbacks, or cýin is not a legal tender
withi this religious denomnination.

Fricnds make no show with thieir
houses for worship; neither in or out-
side nor hurden their niembers with
taxation, or seck assistance froin other
organ izations to liquidate extravagant
tabernacle debts; taking care of their
own needy ; consistent and plain in
their manner of living; nîaintaining and
giving Jesus' tcachings precedence to ail
others.

They believe and t achi that w'ar is
sinfui-strcnuousv, advocating national
arbitration ; for conscience' saàke they
cinnot enter into the practices of the
world ; that slavery wvas sinful ; that
partaking- of alcohuolic drink as a bever-
age s evii. Iii al reforis Uie Society
of Irrien 's hioids a conspicuous place in
history, and in kceping with Jesus'
teachings ; advocating and living up to
-licir convictions since the birth of this
peculiar people; wvhiie the world at
large slowly cornes into a realization of
Friends' early belief and practices.
And it lias ever been so. Reforma-
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lion cornes through untiring. patience
with ignorance and, bîgotry, having the
world (so to speak> to contend ivitlh.

Trhen, is, it not apparent that this
6ody should continue as an educator
until it shall have lost its useful-
ness ? There !ztill rernains mucli
work for thern to do. Progress is,
slow but suire-. Educate th-e people in
liigher walks with God where brute
force and ail sorts of persecution. dwin-
dies. In daily life let justice be prac-
ticed at all times. Speak flot, nov eat,
nor drink. thait which defileth, and be
dlean is, he law of physical and spiritual
health,

H. G, MILLER.
Sing Sing, N. 'i.

WILLIAM PENN'S I2EV"IER TO
HIlS DAUGHTER.

Dear child, these words which briefly 1 declare,
Let themn fot hang like jewels in thine ear,
But in the secret closet of thy heart,
Lock themn up safe that they may ne'er depart.
Give flrst to Gad the flower of thy youthy
Take for thy guide the holy word of truth;
Adorn thy soul with grace, prize wisdom more
Than ail the pearls upon the Indian shore ;
TPhink flot to live stili free fromn grief and sor-

row-
The man that laughs to-day shai weep to-

morrow ;
Nor dream of joy unmixed here below,
No roses here but wvhat on thorras do grow;
Shun this deluding world that rnost 'twitches,
And place thy hopes in everlasting riches.
Make room for Christ-let not se base a guest
As earth have any lodgirig in thy breast.
Bad company as deadly poison shun,
Thousands by it a-te ruind and undone;
The giddy multitude stili goesaetray,
Turn from that road and choose the narrow

way;
Keep death and judgment always in thine eye;
H-e is only fit to live that is fit te, die ;
Make use of present time, because thon must
Shortly take up thy lodging in the dust.
'Tis dreadful te behold the setting sun,
And night approach before our work be done;
Let flot thy wingtd days be spent in vain,
When gone no gold can cali theni back again.
Strive to subdue thy sins when first beginning,
Custom,. when once confirnied, is strangely

winning ;
Be much in prayer, it is the begging trade,
By which true Christians are the îicher made.
0f meditation get the blessed art,
And often search thy own deceittul heart;

Fret flot with envy at thy neigabors weszff,
Prte#'-rgent, learning, beauty, stiengtli oir

healtb.
Abhor the lying tongtie, vile frauci detest,
Plain hearted men by Providence ate blert.
Take heed of idleness, that cursed nurse
And mether of ail vice, there is nothing worse;.
And flý~ from, pride, high huis are barren found,.
But lowly volleys with- ohoive fruits arc

crowned.
Short sinful plcasute's delights, eschew,
Eternal torments are their wages due ;
The rules of temperance observe and kecep,
TXiat thou o&lnd not in meat, drink r slcep;
Nor crstly garments wear, let men admire
Thy person rarlier than thy rich attire ;
Get a good treasure laid up in thy heart
Whereby discourse thou riches may impart
To profit other holy thoughts within,
Will guide thy tongue and lseep thy lips frons

sin.
Learn to distirguish between faithfial friends
And lawning flatterers,~ which for base ends
XViIl speak thee fair with words as soft as oH,
And inake a show oi frien&ýhip to beguile,
The secrets of thy frierids do not disclose,
Lest by se doing thon resemble those
WVbose ears are leaking vessels, which contair
Nothing poured in but what runs out again,
But ail theiy tboughts proclaiming thena unfit
Of any trust, and void of ariy wit.
If thou resolve ta change X single life,
And has a purpose te becomne a wile,
Then choose thy husband net for worldly gain,
Nor for bis comely shape or beauty vain ;
If money inakes the match, or hust impure,
Then bride and bridegroonnt, too, shal) weep

be sure;
BTut with the fear of God most excellent,
Be chiefly minded, look for true content;
Cast off aIl needless and distmustftrl care,
A little is enough, too much a snare;.
Out journey from the cradie to the grave,
Can be but short, se no large portion crave;
For such convenience a2 miust be had,
Trust in thy God, who, bath se richly clad
The fragrant meadows with fresh silver show-ý

ers,
Sent down te nurse np tender plants and flow-

ers ;
Hie for each chirping bird provides a nest.
And gives ai creatures ihat %ybich fee Is them

best,
To Iiim give thanks for merdies which beforer
Thou hast received, and that niakes roomn for

more ;
Faults before bis face reprove thy friend,
But ail good deeds behind his b:tck commenci.
Labor for peace, choose to contend for nore,
Let reason with sweet calmness kcep the

throne ;
Treading fierce wrath and lawless passion

down,
The grace of meekness is a wornan's crown.
De loving, patient, courteous and kind,
So doing thou shalt grace and honor find
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YTrre 7uponeurîh, and when crn)quering dcath
iThy b dy fhall dlisturb, and stop thy hreath

lUpon the golden wirgs-of fai and love
Thy sou! shail fly to paradise atiove
'%Vhete ýin andI sorrowv~hI for -ever crase,
And therr lie crovred with endlees joy ai-Pd

peftce.

O)UR GaREATEST NEED.

George F-ox said -« Mmnd the Iight.*'
I17his doctrine of the inner liglit is ýone
ýof the futîdamental principles of our
Society, and %we believe in it as th.at
h.ght ;vhich lighteth every marn t4îat
C-ometh into the w'or!d ; and which, iu
heeded, 'will guide us ever in the ?right
way, the path that leads to peace.

We profess to be guided in ail things
by this light which reveals to us the
ivili of God concerning us, but do \ve,
faithfully, live up to our profession ?
H-ave we flot departed, many of us,
from that earnest devotion to pririciple
which -characerirted the earlier Frierids ?

In the early days of Quakerism, when
there wvas such tierce opposition on
every hand, there %vas but little chance
for the real prufessor to grow luke
wvarmn; but ini these more favored times
when 'wre enjoy the freedom to wvorship
God as conscience dictates, 1 believe
there is a lack of real live intcrest in the
principles and practices of our Society,
among a large part of our miembers, for:

"'Ti-; always so ersy to wander
When our )ives are glad and sweet.'

Thus -%ve suifer our light to grow dim
till those with wvhom we mingle wvould
scarcely recognize us as " children of

NVhlen the light in our lamps beconies
dimn we know that srnething is wrong ;
either the (,ii 1 of inferior quality, the
wick needs trimming, or the globe lias
become clouded ; thus making the
light which, should be bright and clear,
appear duil and insuflicient for our
xieeds.

Now, it appears to me that at Ieast
one of the greatest needs of our Society
is that we are more concerned te have
our lights trirmmed and burning, so
that they may be, flot only a light unto

our own path, but that they niay reflect
on any around us, wlio may be groping
in darkness. Jesus said:. ""Let not
«the light that is within you become
darkness ;" and again, 'lLet your light
so shine before men, that they may see
your good wvorks and glrrify yout
Father which is JA heaven.»
',Say, i4 your Iamp burriing, rny broti-r ?

1pray you look -quick1y and sec;j
For if 'it were'burning, then iurely

Sotne rays would fali brigbt épon mie."
M. V.

THE GRE ATEST NEED OF'OU1R
SOCIETY -AT THE PRES-

E NT TIMR.

Th7lere wiIl be different opinions inl
regard to this important subject. If
there were neot, it were not worth while
to consider it here. There will be, no
doubt, on the other hand, repetition of
the --me views, in the various articles ;
but tuie variety lu language and mariner
of presenting may make amends for
the repetition in thought.

Sonie may think that the greatest
need of our Society is more attraction
in our churches, and more entertaining
display in our services to entice the
young, and the older ones as well.
We are severely simple. Enchanting
music) and flowvery eloquence, and
ceremonial display, would, no doubt)
attract more te our Society. But those
who understand the genlus of Quaker-
ism, well know that these things can
neyer forni a part of our worship. It
was partly zreaction against: those very
things that called our Society into exist-
ence, and as these things creep in it is
a crnvincing evidence that Friends are
falling away from thieir true and primi-
tive faitb. God is a spirit and must be
worshipped in spirit.

The organ's tones, and the outward
cereniony and ordinances, only tend to
arrest the mind from turning in to hold
sweet communion with the AII-spirit,
only tend to entangle it. in outward and
material things. This arresting is fatal
to true and acceptable worship, and the
proud devotee is filled and puffed up
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with these husks and shams, and mani-
fests none of the love and humility, that
are at once the results and the badge of
trueworship with the Father. There is
a music that God delights to hear from
Mis worshipp.-rs, but it is not tlie gross
and grating tones of the organ, or ipven
of huma.t lips, but it is a hymn of pý.aise
and thanksgiving that ari3es spontane-
ously and silently fromn the pure soul.
Cease to do evil, and with ail thy heart
love thy fellowmen, and thy soul will
vibrate in grateful harmony with the
ail-source whence it sprang. Whoso
bas felt and heard this sweet ethereal
mnusic can neyer be satisfied with the
discords of mouth or orgari.

Then we can safeiy say that these
outward ceremonies are flot the needs
of our Society.

Is it then that our principles are un-
worthy a larger tiolIowing? If we may
jL .ýge f rom fruits it may seem flot.
Our glorious principles have made our
Society foremost in nearly ail the re-
forms of modern times. It leads in
libcrating the slaves, in freeing the
conscience, and in the emancipation of
women, in prison reform, arbitration,
prohibition, and many more philaný
thropic movemrents. Our principles
have proved equal to the demands in
ail emergencies. In the early times of
our Society they sustained the mind in
persecution, in the loathsome prison,
and at the fiery stake. Aye, they have
not gone untested, neither have they
ever been found to, be insufflicient.
They are as sure and as unfailing as
God Hqimself, because they have their
root and life in Him. Can anyone con-
ceive of anything higher in religion
than this: " We believe there is a God
and that Me reveals Mis wviIl to, men ;
and obedience thereto ensures happi-
ness and heaven." This is the m hole
essence of ail religions. The world is
slowly 'ut surely gravitating to, it. It
is getting more and mor-e dissatisfied
with the husks of senseless creeds and
ernpty forms.
Ail masks and shamns wili some day be clown

hurled,
And GOD will have the hornage of the world.

We have examined the things our
Society bas inherited from its founders
-mode of worship and belief-and
have found nothing wanting in either.
Let us look next to oirselves. I be
lieve we wiIl find the fault there. What
are we doing worthy of sucli high prin-
ciples as we have inherited. 1 believe
we are doing nothing at ail adequate.
I believe we have been, as a Society,
very negligent of our divine principle.s
for the Iast one hundred. years. We
have been content to believe them, or
haîf-believe them, ourseives, without
making very much exertion to, enlighten
those around us. Our ministers have
done and are doing their part, I be-
lieve, very faithfully. But we have
done very littie through the press, and
it is acknowledged that the press
wields, to-day, by far the greatest in-
fluence in the civilization of the worid.
In our Society there has been, in mod-
ern times, a marked dearth of able
ivriters. Look at the brilliant galaxy
of wiiters that illuminated the fizst era
of our Society, and compare with kt the
mediocrity of to-day. Or let us com-
pare our own exertions in this respect
to the herculean efforts made by the
',nergetic and highly intellectual mem-
bers of our sister society, the Unitar-
ians. They have essentially the same
religious views with us, no doubt
learned themn of us, but are greatly in
advance of us in teaching them to,
others.

The world is ripening for the ad-
vanced religion. Thousands are dis-
satisfied with the old beliefs and are
only waiting for sometl'ing better, and
we are in a position tc, gi't.e it to them:
Orthoiloxy is crumbling away,
The old dogmas have domineed their day;
A day of bloo'" and siavery, hate and wir,
And superstition, but, thank God, its o'tr.
A brigher day in dawning on the night,
L-t us help uqher in the purer light.

Let the light of truth, and the love of
universal brotherhood be shed abroad.
By giving we add more to our own.
Let us think seriously of these things,
and act on our honest conclusions.
May we be more thoughtful of the op-
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poitunities granted us atong the path of
life for lizlping our fellowmen. We
pass this way but once. This is our
age and our o[portunity for advancing
our Society and bettering the world.

E. M. Z.

THE GREATEST NEED 0F OUR
SOCIETY< AT' THE PRESENT

TME.

George Fox couid find no rest for
Iiis mind until the Iltrue rcligion "' iiad
been revealed w> him. Ministers and
I)riests couid flot give hirn that for Nvhichi
hie soughit because they possessed it
flot. The common people, reIying
upon th-e clergy. pobsessed no original
idea of true religion, and could flot aid
him. Study oF the Scriptures, after
the com mnon form and regarding it lit-
erally, did flot aid bim. But wvhen the
ligbt did dawn upon his darkened and
trou bled soul, ail darkness and unrest
disappeared. His star of Bethlehem
had indeed riserà and sbowed hlmi
wvhere the IlSaviour of nmen" lay.
Then wvas his duty made plain. That
inward voice guided bis action, bis
tboughit;, and bis life. So brightly did
the light shine in him and through him
that lie dcrnanded respect and obtained
foliow~ers.

'Ihus wvas practical Quakerism, in
collective sense, first brought betfore
the people since the days lesus
Christ lived upofl the eartb. For I be
lieve that true Quakerism is the relig-
ion he tatight, although the people, ifor
sixteen cen-tries, comprehended it noi.

Our present and future can best be
judgcd by a comparison with the past.
\Ve find that Fox and bis followers
obeyed implicitly the dictates of con-
science regardless of Élie fact thiat they
jeopardized thecir mortal lives. W'hip-
ping, iinprisoi.Anent, and death couid
not niake them foTsake their guide.
The religion they established, althougli
it lias been accepted siowly, bias stood
the test for two centuries. .Earnestuess
and steadJastizess lias done this. And
if we are falling, off or lacking to-day,

may it not be attributed to a. lar.ý in
these two causes since tbey are the
primai.

If this is an axiom, then we may
clearly see the remedy ; pay closer heed
to Penn's injunction "'Friends, inmd
the Light." Be more earnest anid
steadfast to, the principles wbicb our
predecessors labored so biard to estab.
lish.

Consent to be guided by the voice
of God, Christ in the soul. It wvili
guide thee by stili waters and through
green pastures. It Nvill 1Wli thy soul
with a lighit that w-ill be ioved and rev-
erenced by those around thee. 1'hy
life wvill be rounded and perfected, and
at its close, God will say wvith the world,
"Weil done, good and faithful servant.'

Tbis being true individualiy, %vill be
true collectively. Our Society will be
perfected and strengtbiened. Its in-
fluence will widen, and the world wvill
feel more îuiainly its harmonieing in-
fluence, and it will be emulating the
principles of its founiders. Our work
bas not been for us. Tbe founders of
the Suciety did but tlîeir own. And sinc2
tbey did At so well it bebooves us tbe
more rigidly to p.-rforn our- work weli.
We younger members areprps C
ready to faîl in with the unireabonable
haste of the i9th century. Stop I
Listen I Thy conscience will tell thee
there are no calm reasonable reflec-
tions in liurry. God works wvitl, no
baste. Listeti to hini and corne to
that state of earnestness and bteadfast-
nes which characterized our fore-
iathers. Be flot too ready to discard
tbe old for tbe new.

Stand firmly by the belm, and bold
the sbip in the direction in which it
was directed. Give the worid no
chance to say: "lThe Friends are not
as tbey once were." Remember our
Society bias a place to fili in the wvorld
which makes it indespensable, and its
perpetuation depends upon our being
earnest and true to, the "lsui sma//
voice." 1 REUBEN P. KESTE R.

Grampion His, Pa., U3. S., ist mo.
21, 1892.
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THE% CHILD MARTYR,

» TRVE g'froXv.

Printed by Rcquce..
PART l

lwaç a stn-nmer morn in My
The air wns- sweet and~ nild;

Thie birds sang in the leafy trccs,.
And nature round me smi!ed.

1 leit nxy mun, act wandcred forth,
In meditative mood,

And- bent my %teps, 1 know flot whyp
To where a ehurchyard stood.

lit was a quiet resting place,
And crowned- a lofty hi!! ý

'ime dnrk bltte sea beneath it rol!ed,
The spot was hushed and still.

"~Mid humble graves, a ntonument«
In heauty stood atone,

* wondrous %vork ;the seniptor breathMt
A life into the stoue.

* groupin nxarble, pure aesnow-
Týwo nai dens yaung and loir -

Trhe bands of onie were clasped ; ber eyesý
Looked up to heaven in prayer.

-knd o'er thentr both an angel bent,
Bo graceful, tender, light ;

A starry crown was iu her band,
0f lilie:i pure anxd white.

'The marbie seemed to- speak to rae-
To whisper in mine ear-

' have a history to tel!,
You would do well to hear."

Plie sexovz soon was at nx7y icde-
A feteble, nged man ;

Ris forai was bent, his hair was white~,
Bis face wcts pale and wan.

Tro my quick questions, ;low, lie sa-.d
"lAy, sir, fll welI 1 know,

As sad a tale as e'er was told,
Of theni who sleep below.0

"Yes, sit ye here upon this stone,
The legend 1 wiIl tell,

Mly mother told me when a boy,
And, sir, 1 love it well.

Ile put asidt bis spade, and sas
Upon a gravestone co!d Y

R-is aged eye regained its fire,.
As thus the tale lie told.

PART IL1
"Twas in the time of ancient strife,
'Neath religion's sacred name,

Whea btoody Mary held the sway
O'er flngland's fair dornain.

*The monument Is to be seen in Stirling churchyard.

"Amîdst these rocky, fiowning fl'1,
This northern Scottish land,

Iligh in the mountain fastnesses,
Thetc dwelt a Christiane band.

41 Among the tew %%ho weekly met
Tn pray rmnid rising feurs,

Trwr !ive!y sisters a!wnys carne,
Two girls of tender years.

"The elder aiden, Margaret,
Was only twelve years o!d,

She'd decp blue eyes, and golden hair,
A spirit firm and bold.

"The younger one %vas Alice ealled,
Sbe'd but ten summiers seen ;

ler eyes were clark, ber hait was browrrr#
A !ittle Highland queen.

They with their father-lived atone,
High on the mountaixi side ;

Tixeir mother died some years ago,
He was their only guide.

But ere that mother s!ept, she calleci
The eldest 10 het bed,

And gave ber Bible, old and !oved,
To keep s',hen sh;e was dead.

« I have not long to, stay, my child,
It is my last request,

Oh, rend and prize this precious book,
When I have sunk to test.

' Dark times are coming o'er the land-
The scourge, the stake, the sword-

And they who love the simple faith
May suifer for their Lord.

' 1 see thc clouds-I hear the toar
0f bigotry's fierce flood ;

Yole, child, may suifer for your faith,
And seal it with your blood.

1'Should ever that clark trial comne,
Be flrmn for Christ that day ;'

So saying. with a faint sweet saule,
Her spirit passedi away.

"But Qithat tender heart those wc'rds
Hleld long a mystic sway

And hàow she kept that Iast request.
My story soon wi!l say.

~Ay, sir, 'lis well for you and mie
We worship undismayed;

In perfect liberty and light,
None maketh us afraid.

"But not so then-soon tidings came
0f sainted men, who bore

Bath axe and flume for Chri-t's dear name
As in the days of yore.

««And soon a stern commnand went forth
Froni crown and Roman see,

That a!! should go to miass, or burn'd
As heretics shou!d be.
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"Ab, then 1t hat Bible loving few
R'fuscd, and held their way,

Anmetic in caverni tir remote,
To read, and praiqe, and pray.

But 5:ad ta tell, thcy were betraycd,
And creabures tierce nnd buld

Came (oaon thnt dcvoted band
Like wçolvcs upun the fold.

'Anci where a stern tribunal sat,
In pri,-stly pomp and pridie,

'Mid mitrel hieads and shaven crowns,
They dragg'd them bo be tried.

"The two sweî sisters, band in hand,
Amongst them could lie seen ;

They both refused the Roman Church,
The Church of England's qucen.

"The Bishop said ta Margaiet,
Bowv to the Pontiff's will;

Abjure tby faiîb' ; he meekly said,
' Plense God, '. neyer wili.

'<The Pope is but a mortal man,
'ris Christ who sels us free;

1 need no man save Christ the Lord,
Between my God and me.'

'< 1-bld, for thy lite ! the prelate cried,
Fanatic, do you know

What 'tis ta (lie a lingcring deabh
0f agoxsy and Wou?'

"She lifted up ber calm, blue eyes,
And slowly, firmly said,

'My Saviour gave 1-lis lite for ne,
For ZIinz mv blood lIl shed.'

1Enough,' he crie<l, ' your doom i.s sealed,
For mercy vainly cry ;

Your weeping sister shall be spared,
But you, rash girl, shall die.'

"They led her wvhere tbe tide was out,
And bound ber ta a stake

Witb iron chains, as tho' they feared
The frait thing could escape.

"Robed in pure white, serene she stood,
And o'er ber shoulder fair

H-er long hair tell in golden sbowers-
H-er hands were chasped in prayer.

"A weeping crowd stood on the shore,
For ail bad loved ber well;

The very wvind moaned o'er the rocks,
And seemed to sigh ber knell.

<She sees the bungry waves draw nigh-
She bears tbe breakers roar

In answer to tbe rising wind,
And roll upon the shore.

"Tbey reacb ber snowy feet ; then rides
Into the stormy sea,

A man witb pardon in bis hand
If she'll a Papist be.

«Now, say ynu w-311 recant,' be cried,
'And we wilI set you free 1'

1 love imy Lord too ivell,' she sai<h,
. lis love is liberty.'

"The man rides bck-tbc v,-.ves rush on,
Als eagcr for a race;

lier waist bbey %each, the maddened spray
Now dasheq in ber face.

"Again th.r -gri l/u'>' ry
ÂA'evoke.J'ouir -wordls and live!'

Tempt nie no more,' the maid replied ,
àMy lite 1 freely give.'

<Iligber and higber rose the bide -
Salt bears stood in ber eyes,

Tbey saw ber baur like bright sea-weed
On tbe billows fail and rise.

"Once more tbey strugglecl tbrougb the sea;
' Give in-give up l' tbey cry ;

The bide is strong-five minutes more,
And you must surely die l'

'But in that last and bitter trial,
Above the storm and clear,

lier motber's last and dying words,
WVere ringing in ber ear.

<A radiant smile lit up her face-
She wishcd, sbe Ionged ta go ;

And raising ber brigbt eyes to beaven,
She firrily answered ' No !'

"Then bent ber bead beneath tbe flood-
A struggle-all is donc ;

And ber pure spirit wingcd ils fligbt
To rcst beyond tbe sun."

ADA L.MÂT.

WORLD'S FAIR N'OTES.

Japan has appcopriated $6 0,765 for
its representation at the Exposition.
A splendid japanese exhibit is assured.

The Wor1d's Fair Board for Kansas
is prornoting a plan w'hiereby it is ex-
pected that tbe expense of erecting
lhe Exposiiion building for tbat State
wvill be borne by school pupils. The
proposition is to, have ail the schools in
the State observe a IIWorld's Fair
i«)ay," by holding an entertainmient
with music, recitations, tableaux, etc.,
to, which a sniall entrance fee %01 be
charged. The proceeds are expected
to be sufficient: to pay for the State
building. Over the main entrance of
the structure it is proposed to have the
words :"IErectLd by the School Chu.-
dren of Kansas."
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John J. Cornell and wife have re-
rnoved fromn their home in Mendon
Center, N. Y., for a few months, to
1923 Park avenue, Baltimore, Md.

Isaac Wilson, of Bloomfield, Ont.,
hias a minute to at.end Westbury
0Quarterly Mtýeeting, New York, and
sonie other mieetings belonging to New
York and sonie within the lirniits of
I'hiladelphia. At this writing he is in
the prosecution of this religious work.

t hias been said that the Society of
F-riends doos flot give due encourag-e-
mient to its young people, hence too
large a proportion of themn are lost to
it. As publishers of a paper, especi-
ally in the interests of the young

people of the Society, our experience
has given us, perhaps, as good an op-
portunity to, test the feeling of Friends
towards the younger members as could
well be acquired in any way. We be-
lieve we can state, with some degree of
authority, that whatever remisness there
may have been iii the past there is ai-
most universally an interest and near-
ness of feeling growing with our old
members and manifesting itself towatrds;
the younger. r'his, too, is being reci-
procated, and if the growth continues
we shall see in time, as the resuit, a re-
building of the broken walls of our Zion
and an enlargement of our borders.

7'/zis number of thte YOUNG FRIENDS'
RE.viEwv contains twenty pages. WVe
have been endeavoring for somne time
to attain to this size regulariy. But the
finances of the undertaking would flot
warrant it ; neither wili they now.
Our aim hias been too, to have its con-
tents very largely original, in order that
our Society might be benefited by the
encouragement we mighit give young
writers ta become proficient in express-
ing, the faith that is in then. Up to
the present tume there bas been no de-
niand for larger space for this object,
but the prospect is, we are pleased to,
find, that more space is likeiy to bc re-
quired in the near future.

The New York city club stands at
the head of the list for ist month, and
dlainis the prize of $4.00 offered for
saine. It was sent by Harry A. Haw-
'kins, a very efficient worker and wvarm
friend to the Rvîwand caîls for 46
yearly subscri bers.

For the past four or five years there
lias been a continuai increase in the
circulation of the YOUNG FRIENDS'
RPE\VIEWV, stili the i-crease lias rot been
as great as wve would have liked, and
some of the improvements which wve
have had in contemplation lias had to
be abandoneci. At presý nt tlîe pros-
pects for an advance seein brighiter
than at any past period. Cheerigc,
words have come to us, froni young and
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old, from many quarters. We are
:anxious to send out A TWVENTY-PAGE
PAPER, at least, every alterna/e moni
this year. Witliout a greater percent-
age of increase in our circulation than
ordinary we cannot do it. Are mem-
bers of our Societ-I ready to help in-
crease the circulati'-n of the YOUNG
FRTENDS' REVIEW'% enough to miake it
possible ? 27zree huindred extra sub-
.scribers (regular rates) wli do il. That
means only $i50. READ NEXT PARA-
CRAPH.

For eac/z $25 received for t/is object
vie wl send the Young Friends' Review
to 6o new szîbscribers o;ze yar, and the
,baper wvlI be en/arged to twventy nages
one mnontz. Six suc/i contributions i//f
give a twenty.pagce paper for six mon t/s
of t/is year to ai our subscribers. Whzo
wl start the bail ro//ing by sending us
aizefîr;t $as, aund tuie names of 6o newv
substribers. We prefer, in cvery case,
to have the names corne with the
money, but if the contributors desire
otherwise wve are in a position to furn-
isli the flanes, and, if desired, we shall
send a list of sarne to each contributor.
Rerneniber this offer is to new subsrb
ers on/ly.

As usual we are obliged, unwillingly,
to strike frorn our lists, at this tr of
the year, a few of last year's subscrib-
ers. We shall be rnost pleased to re-
place them again. But we do not
continue the REviLe\v after the time of
subscription bias expired, except at our
expense. We think this methced re-
quires no .ipology froin us. We con-
sidered it the only just plan for us to
adopt, and several years' exp erience
havejiistified the wisdorn of tlie method.
X\e ask our subscribers %vho have not
already done so to please rencev iowv,
as ail unrenewed narnes mnust be can-
celled, and wve don t want to part ac-
quaintanceship.

God is the working force of the uni-
verse. MJan is a factor of God.

Afine character is the ighlest reve-
lation of God that can exist on earth.

OBITUARIES.

We have just .learned (2 mo. 0
with profound regret of the death, and
burial of Stephen R. Hricks, of Long
Island, N. V. The publishers of the
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEw have just
cause to mourn his loss. ýVTe extend
to his family our sincere synipathy. In
hier letter of ist nio. 27th, our friend
writes us : Stephen Hicks' funeral was
largely attended hast First-day, and the
testirnonies borne by eight différent
Friends to his worth were appropriate
and well deserved, for his life wa;, one
of peculiar usefulness. Hie delighted
in doing kind thi ngs to ail. about hirn,
and the poor whomn he had helped
were especially demonstrative. fis
place wihl be hard to fill in our Yearly
Mee-ting, for his counsel was always so
well considered that it carried great
weight. The Indians, when Friends
seemed to be losing mrterest in their
affairs, neyer lost their place in his af-
fections.

PAGE -At her home, Effingham, Peibamr,
on the 8th of First month, 1892, Matiha F.,
wife of Hliram Page, in the 7 Ist year of her
age. A member of Pelham Monthly Meeting.

ARbilTAG;E.-At bis father's home, near
Arkona, Ont., 2ndl n'o. ist, alter an illness of
about 4 years, Thomas Seth Armitage, asged
nearly 'JO yearF. A niexber of Norwich
Monthly Mleeting of Fricads.

Only three wecks before thle parents
of this young nman (Mark and Margaret
Armitage) received the sad news of the
death of their daughter, Mac, ie Horner,
of MNinnadosa, Mfanitoba, leaving a
babe but a few days old, which wvas
brought, inediatehy after the niother's
burial, to the old home, near Arkona.
'lhle chihd is doing wvehl. S. P. Z.

CAR PENTER ý-Died1 at bis residence in Pur-
chase, Westch ester Go., N. Y., ist mo. c9, 1892,
E Inathau Carpenter in the 84th year of bis
age, a useful întniber and for many ye-ars n
valuable eider of Purchase Monthly Meeting.

The followving hetter received by the
faiuily froni a frieiid, written upon hecar-
ing of his death, fully expresses the
true statemient of his life and character

B.
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'l'lie nîysteries of if -and death, timie
and philosophy have neyer solved; it is
s0 in the îvisclom and goodnicss of, the
Heavenly [ather. In the beautifuil
tîvilighL of age anotiier heart lias ceased
to beat and in eider ini Israel lias î,assed
froni annong us. '[lie shadows of sad
ness have gathered about us, and wve
miust tMtiently vait the conîing: briglît-
ness of other days,, that are certai.t
corne, for such is the wise provision of
the loving Fatlier. We were flot cre-
ated to nîourn without hope or cornfort.
l'le lips are sulent and cold tlîat so re-
centlr spoke loving- words of kindniess
and imiparted wise counsel, the gift of
a generous heart, natured by years of
experienice. Such gifts and geins coh-
stitute the wealth of a good mani. Hie
who is iio% clothed in the garment of
peace and enshriried iii the sulent
beauties of death, lias been a dutiful
son, a Ioving, brother, a kind husband,
ain affectionate father, a generous neigh-
bor and an honest man. These truths
fully realized wvill build a nionunment of
glory and renown above the hunîblest
grave.

X7our father in sonie tliings ivas al-
vays a cluild: Simple, sincere and as
full of joy and hope as spring is ot
beauties. Every day ivith himi was a
day of sunslîine. He aîiticipated no
cloudy nîornings He was my friend.
le was a frienci of ail deserving ones,
and that fiendsbip witl be ballowed in
memory and emibali-neci iii the hearts, of
many still living. ffe wvas a truc and
sincere Chîristian. Ini the boîver of bis
hope and prospect there did crawl and
coul a serpent of eternal suffering.

1-Je bowed ini humble reverence
before a supremie Being, iii whomn
lic ibehleved and trusted. Ule accepteci
the philosoiIîy of nure anîd desircd
tlîat liunianîty should hc %with lîinî a
guidiîig prînciple. lie realized that
we are often inýdeb-ed to lalior and self
(lenial for whlat we enjoy;, and as lie
hiad partaken of the fruit (rorn trees
tlîat <aliers had planted, lie clîeerfully
planted and labored tlîat otliers coin-
ing later nîiglît -a.so feast. Our fatiier

and friend believed thac every kinct
wvord, ev'ery disinterested act, evey9
voliintary conitribution to the happiines!s
of others increased and hastened the
iharvest of general good. I-lis wvas a
religion that enriches the poor and eni-
ables theni to bear the burdens anci
disappointmients of life. A -religion
born flot of selfishness. and fear, but of
love and hope. Iii the presence of
death, howv creeds, doctrines, h)eliefs.-
and dogma-, wither and fade away;
and hiow loving words and kind acts
hlossorn and are fruitful of coifort and
consolation. Ail wish to be happy be-
yond the gra,,ve and ail will he who
keep the comimandments and obey the
laws of the living God. Ail hiope to,
meet in the future their loved and lost
ones, a hope the gxood will realize. Iii
every loving heart tliere grows the
sacred flower of hope. IJrnmiortality is
a w'ord that hiope through ages lias beeii
whispering to the anxious. 'Ihough
we canniot understand the miracle of
thougit, or coniprehiend the niysteries
of life and death, we can trust in the
object of our creation and in the good-
ness of its author. The dear depirted
father and friend hiad faithfully dis-
cbarged ail thec duties, and realized al
the blessings of a lengythy life, that he
could no longer enjoy, wvhen lie %vas
g-atlîered home to rest.

Hie bas bequeathed us a richi legacy in
the bright exaniple of a consistent and
we]l spent life ; and carried -with himn
the love of his farnily and personal
friends and the heniedictions of a
people with wvborn lie hiad lived ; al
united in the belief that for hini death
hiad no sting and his gyrave could
dimi no victor.Y. C. iF. S.

T[he ILondon Polytechinic I fistituite
expecti iliat its plans for bringing artis-
ans and otiiers of lirnited nîcans to, the
Expositi ni wil result iii enabling i,5oo
or 2>000 sncbi îersons to visit Chi-
cago at a total espenise of sornething
like $125 or $i.-o each for the round
trip.
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AS OTHERS SEE US.

Kindly wards from variaus quarters
received with stili more substantial evi-
dences of continued interest in thc
shape af subscriptions .

From South Easton, N. Y.: The
outlook for the REVIEWv the camingy
year is an interesting anc.>

From Ohio: " eThe latest number
of your paper always seems the bcst."

From- Erie Ca., N. Y. . lI antici-
pate monthly the littie paper as a pleas-
ant visitor and real treasure."
*From, Lockport, N. Y.: "The

motta af your littie paper is rcally an
inspiration, whilc its contents are truly
hcelpful in their leadiiigs up the mounit
wbere truth is found-always in robes
of purest whiitc."

From Lancaster Co., Pa.: Friends
cannet get 50 much excellent and re-
freshing reading fram any source, at so
low a rate, as froin the calumns of the
YaUNG FRIENDs' REVIE-W."

From, Thedford, Ont. : My
friends in England express much pleas.
urc ini reading it montbly."

From Pickering, Ont.: - lAmong
the Friends in this vicinity, who have
always taken the RrEVIEW, there seems
ta be the same living interest taken in
the paper, ail wishing it success in its
mission of good."

Fram B3altimiore, iMd. 1L desire
ta cangratulate the Y. F. R.EviEw upon
its continued success, and increasing
popularity arnong Friends generally.>

From Wilson, Kansas: I enjoy
its contents. it is very acceptable..»

Fram Cheý;ter Ca., Pa.: . l Thie RE-
VIEW is an excellent paper and wclcome
visitor, and we shauld he sorry ta, miss

Fram Toronîto, Ont.: 1I hope
ýour special efforts ta increase the cir-
culation of the REVIEw will bc crawned
with, success. We highly appreciate

the privilege of reading the RFVIEW
every month.; in fact, if it wvere isýii-pd
serni-ronthly at double the price, i
wvould prefer it."

CULTIVATION 0F THE IMIN]).

lIt bas somietimes been thought that
the cultivation of the mind 'ould be
an injury ta those who obtain their
living by actual labor-that supposing
every man, be bis occupation what it
may, were to, have bis mmnid cultivated,
it wvould'render hirn uneasy in bis lot
-nothing can be wider from the truth,
for if yau raise men toward equality
in intellect and education, you bring
them, nearer actual equality and the
distinctions of propcrty and occupations
will sink away into nothing..

Look at our belovcd Washington ?
Was he less respccted wbien bie became
a practical farmer, than wvhen at the
head of a nation ? No cultivated man
can be degraded by his cmployment.

lIt is tbe mind that makes the man,
and that makes ane nman equal with
another.

lIt is said the two, best educated,
nations an the face of the earth, ire
Denmark and the United States--the
Government of anc is a Despotism, and
that of the ather is opposite, Repub-
licism.-and yet, the inhabitants of
these two cauntries are probably the
best contented in the wvorld. An ed-
ucated mmnd bas so many resources witb-
in itself, that it has flot ta depend upon
outward circunistances for bappiness.

A man %vitb a cultivated intellect
wvould feel neither disgrace nor uneasi
xiess, wcre wve ta find him eniployed in
the camnion duties of life, nor %vould
wve, if aur minds were righitly educated,
respect them any the lcss.

A very gyreat num ber of aur niost
valuable inventions and imipravements
are ta be traced ta intelligent men, iii
tbe caniaon waîks; of life. WVe have
imany examples ta, prave the truthi af
this assertian The discovery by whiçh
the IIelectric fluid " ivas browught under
the cantral af man, bias immaortalized
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the name of Franklin, and the page of
history wvîl1 bear record to future gen-
erations of his untiring efforts until hie
succeeded in accompiishing bis long
cherislied object for which we should
ever rememlýer hin, with feelings of
gratitude. In France and Germany,
where the liglitning is said to be far
more destructive than with us, this dis-
covery is valued as it ought to be.

It bias been truly said that 1'Franklin
caughit the lightning," and at a later day
"Professor Morse harnessed it," and

miade it subservient to the will of man,
while it has wrought a change through-
out the civilized world.

Look now at the telegraph, how' it
spreads the news with the speed of the
wind, what tidings of sorrow and of joy
does this rnighty engine convey
throug? the land ; almost in a moment
of time we hiear from one part of the
country to another, what is transpiring
in their midst, and yct these lji/le zvires
send in silence their various messages
alike to friends and foes.1 have read somewhere, that it was
foutid the steel ditsi which ivas created
by grinding needles, which is inex-
pressibly minute, filled the atmosphere,
filled the lungs, and invaribly caused
consumption, gauze veils of the finest
construction were tried, but aIl to no
purpose, no veil could prevent: it from
entering the cye and the lungs. At last a
wvor-kman notices a child playing wvith a
mnagnet, drawing the needies and the
steel dust after it, as we probably have
ail done in childhood, tedsory i
riow made, a veil of fine magnet wvire is
drawn over the face, and the air is
strained pure, aIl the duist of the steel
beingy attractcd and lield by the %vire,
and the labor of- grinding needles is
n'wv hardly more dangerous than any
other business.

It is both irnteresting an d instructive
to trace the niany advan'tagices that have
been given to the world. by minds tint
w'ere turned toward the advancement
of science iii every variety, and the poor
inedza uic lias contributed bis share to a
large extent. ELIZA H. BELL.

ONE VIEW 0F IT.

It is exceptionally easy in religious
matters, to, take the convictions of our
forefathiers as guides, to Nva1k 'vhere
they lead, and believe the doctrines
they believed. 1 think in no other re-
ligious organization, save, perhaps, the
Roman Catholic, do we fmnd s0 many
wvho are luke warrn ini matters of spiri-
tuai imiport, who, heing birthright
niembers, have neyer considered it
necessary to, question the soundness of
doctrines, or through the questionings,
to, become conwinced o~f thieir divine
authority. Yet, if Nve cannot do this,
cannot brin., every principie and prac-
tice, however enideared it may be by
the memory of those 'vho, lonored it
to the bar of unprejudiced reason, and
with ail the lighit God lias given us,
decide for or against it, we are cbjldren
unwortby of our parentage.

If I read history rightiy, there was a
cal], a need for the Society of Friends
when it arose. George Fox was as di-
vinely commissioned to teach a new
doctrine to the sons of men as were
many who preceded and have followv-
ed hini. During ail tirne there have
come periods in religions history %Yhen
torpidity nmust be overconie by the in-
fiowing current of inspiration, and in-
action by the upiifting power of enthus-
iasm. Such a time was Savonarola's,
Augustiine's, Martin Luthier's and
George F ox's, 'l'le works of the latter
more closely interests us. We are fa-
mulfiar with the story of early Quaker-
isiii, howv i met iiî violent persecu-
tion iii the Oid XVorld, then reachcd the
shores of the New, ;vhere, after rnany
trials and much torture, it found a peace.
fui home. That was many years ago.
By the aid of the imagination, wve cani
couiprehiend how aIl t.hings have
changed silice then. There exists no
need now for many doctrines and
practices that were of importance then.
Change is the la'v of nature. We see
this Iaw operating everywhere. it is
wise. It is good. But Friends have
ignored this. With a tenacity unknown
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ini regard to other things, they have
clung to the old forms and practices.
They have failed to realize that this
day is better than George Fox's and the
light is brighiter. What wvould wve
think of a farmer wvbo refused the aid
,of modern inventions, and cut his grain
with a sickle and bound it with bis
hands for no better reason than because
his forefathers did so ?

Truth is unchanging, yet it is buried
deep, and we must search long and
wide, with prayerful earnestness before
we can hope to grasp our share of it.
We eannot say, I have ail the truth,
my brother there has none, because he
'believes and acts differently from me.
We may trust the All-good, who has
neyer allowed evil to gain the majority,
but Heelias always sent into the world
good men and wvomen who have worked
rightousness in Ris name. lie has flot
called them ail to be Friends. W~e have
known themn as Methodists, Presbyter-
ians, Catholics, Jews, and by many
other names. Ris plans are all.reach-
ing, He is neyer thwarted by his cre-
ations, and I-is truth will prevail. So
the doctrines declared by George Fox
will live because it is trutk. But the
time is passed when it wvilI be repressed
for the good of a few, under conserva-
tism and ascetic forms. It bas risen
above the bounds of Friends would
have kept it in and flowed into other
societies. It is flot necessary that the
Society of Friends should exist longer
as a Society; their mission is performed.
Others are now taking up the work
and will do it better than they can.
The empty, decaying meeting houses
or the handful of Frierids, who now
gather where hundreds once came,
prove the inadequacy of their ways to
meet the needs of the people. It is
not on account of their wickedness
or the preverseness of the ýeople, but
on account of a want, a necessity for
more life, more freedom than the So-
ciety is able to give them.

WTe need to be more far-seeing in
our views, and note the changes
abroad. XVe must look forward, not

backward, or we shali stumble. The
fundamental principles upon which
Friends built - that of silentivorship-is
widely believed in by ail Christians.
Yet it is not necessary that Nve wvear a
plain bonnet or broad-brimmed bat,
go to an unadorned meeting-house and
sit upon rude benches in order that we
rnay enjoy it. T.ue children of God
can worship anywhere, everywhere, and
because of sulent worsbip during the
wveel< wil be the more benefitted by
a good sermon on the Sabbath.

Not ai sermons delivered withot
notes or manuscript are directly inspir-
ed from God, nor do those written and
read always lack such inspiration.

There are practices held by Friends
to be of importance, that seern to be
contrary to nature's laws, as the love
of the beautiful, which wvas plainly in-
tended to be one of our sources of hap-
piness. If brown and drab are the
chosen cohors, why did God put a red
vest on the robin and dress the oriole
in yellow ? if adorniment is sinful, why
did hie notch the rose leaf and curve
its petals ? if it is a moral crime to, beau.-
tify our bornes, wby did he create
bright skies, lovely landscapes, and tan-
tilize usivith the love of imitation ? if
rnusic is Nvicked, why should not the
birds huîld their nests and rear their
young without sorigs? Or, if mnusic is
good for the home, why no.. for the
church ?

There are sins of repression as well as
expression, and wbile many have erred
in the latter, Friends may have strayed
as far from the truth on the side of the
former.

Macedon, N. Y. S. F.

STAND BY VOUR CALLING.

A papqr wvritn by t-dgar M. Zavitz for the Farmn-
ee s Institutc at coldistrcam, and read by Rebecca
Zavitz, of Guelph, Ont

A friend of mine-a young lady-
said recently, when she heard that ber
intended was about to leave the farm.
and seek a situation on the railroad,
IlWeil I arn glad he has pluck enough
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to be sornething besides a farrner. I
see a goodly number of young 1gdits
here jus; passing out of girlhood into
life's love tinie, 1 want to say to you
despise nut the vocation ofy)our honest
parents, do flot look down upon the
profession that has nurtured you and
given you Ilsounld minds in sound
bodies," do flot hcld in disrespect the
hiorny hands of toil w'hen they corne
to woo you, they may belong to the
kindliest heart you shall ever meet with
in this world. Many a farrner's daugh-
ter has rejected the open hearted hon-
est son of he-r neighbor, and wed the
smooth tongued and sleek dressed city
beau, ail veneer and polish, and pqr-
fume, only to drag out a weary life,
sighing the sad refrain " lAh, alas ! it
rnight have been !" No. I challenge
the world to show me a vocation more
likely to keep a man, physically, intel-
lectually and spiritually, more nearly
what the Creator intended he should be,
than the calling that forrns a partner-
ship with Hlmi in raising grain and rais-
ing flocks. We grow familiar with the
laws with which an all-wise Intellegence
endowved nature by watching the marvel-
lous developments and resuits of their
workings. The farmer is surrounded by
the charrning and deeply interesting
phenomena of plant and animal'life.
The soul of the farni is not dirt, but the
vitalizing Ioomn where nature ,veaves the
sunshine and the dew into form and
color and beauty. Belid the lily in
the field. There is niot a lord or lady,
King or Queen that rides through the
most fashionable boulevarde, or that
treads the costliest carpet in all their
pride and ponp and glory arrayed like
that humble lily We tili the ground
in faith, in hope, we sow the grain and
trust God fortlieincrease,anidarereward-
ed with golden harvests. Sce what
less-ons in faith, in hope, in trust, in
dependence and the abundant reward
for aIl these. F'arming is a living
Bible, teaching b y daily example and
object lessons the love and magnifi-
cence of the Creator. AIl these things
inut have a powerful influence on the

heart to keep pure and innocent and
true. Other people may preach right-
eousness but no class lives it more than
the farmer.

Physically rural life and pursuits
are acknowledged to be superior to aIl
others. How many a, city mother, re-
mewxbering the pure air. the free life
and health inviting pursuits surround-
ing her rural homne in girlhood, has said
to her chilQi » hn or Mary, IlYou are
getting so pale and puny we mu't let
you go into the country, to your aunts
for a few weeks to recruit up." And
the boy or girl goes back with cheeks
like the red rose or sui 'cissed apple.
There are societies justly termed hum-
antarian, organized for the special
purpose of airing the sickly human
plants in the large cities. These plants
are called the fresh air children."
How significant in this connection are
the terms humanitarian and " fresh air
children."

But you say, it is ail well enough toe
sojourfi on the farm, to spend a few
weeks ornionths there, but it is a differ-
ent thingr to he bound down to it as a
life work. Fax ming is too hiard, you say.
It is drudgery. It makes slaves of us.
There is some truth in that, I acknowl-
edge. As 1 pointed out to you two
years ago,those drawbacks result mainly
from tlie fact that other trades band to-
gether and induce Parliarnent to favor
themn in their special line, and when
ever these selfish demands are granted
and the natural adjustment of things
interfered with, it alniost always direct-
]y or indirectly places the farnier at still
greater disadvantage. But the fault is
partly with the farmers thernselves.
They have depended to-) much upon
their h-inds and not enough upon their
brains. Thbey have misutiderstood
that cornmand: " lBy the sweat of thy
hroýv, shaît thou earn thy bread."
They thouglit it meant manual labor
alone. «But it does not say by the'
swveat of thy hands or thy elbows, but
by the swcat of tliy brû2w, indicating
that it is the b¼-aiin that must work.
We are slow to learn that prosperity de-
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pends more upon the brain ivork in
farming than upon manuai labor.

Agriculture is the most ancient of
pursuits, and wve have jus, wakened up
to the fact that it is a scence, and I arn
gladl that it lias acquired this dignified
titie. It rnay hielp to reverse the or-
der of things that existed whien "Moth-
er's fool " was good enougli for the
farni and the smart chaps wvent to the
city. This new regime is already upon
us. I can look over the past four or
five years and see those who were too
durnb to make prosperous farmers sell
out and enter sonie profession more
suited to their limited.brains.

I comnmenced my paper with advice
to, the young ladies, I have sonie now
for the youing men, and the boys the
coming, farm-ers. You step on the
stage of the wvorld ini a very auspicious
moment. Neyer were the prospects
of the farmer more hopeful and briglit
since Adam wvas turnied out of Paradise.
1 will read howv it was oniy a few years
ago as descrbed by a Yankee. He says:

"Father used to say when I lived on
the farm aiong with hirn: 'Sam,' sayi
lie, 'I1 vow 1 wisli there xvas jist four
liundred days in the year, for it's a
plaguey siglit too short for me. I can
find as mucli work as ail hands on us
can do for tliree liundred and sixty-five
days, and jist thirty-five days more if
we had eni. We hain"t got a minit to
spare ; you must sheli the corn and
winner the grain at nighit, clean ail up
siick, or 1 guess we'll fail astarn, as sure
as the Lord made Moses.' If lie
didn't keep us ail at it, a drivin' away
full chisel, the whole blessed time, it's
a pity. There wvas no 'blowin' time'
there, you niay depend. We plowed
ail the faîl for dear life ; in winter wve
tlireslied, made and mended tools,
wvent to market and miii, and got out
our firewood and rails. As soon as
frost wvas gione, came sovin' and plant-
in', weedin' and hoein'; then harvest
and spreadin' compost; then gatherin'
manure, fenci.n' and ditchin'; and thon
turn tu and fail plowin' ag'in. It al
went round like a wlieel without stop-

pin', and so fast, I guess you couldn't
see the spokes, just one long everlastin'
stroke from July to etarnity, without
timie to look back on the tracks."

But blessed be progress. I amn giad
the time has corne that the farmier is
beginning to realize tliat the worid
owves irn time to cultivate bis intellect,
and if wve could measure the real
knowiedge of tlie various classes to-
day the farming commrunity would
stand surprisingly high. It miglit not
be so intense in special linos, but it is
broad aind varied. The average farmer
has a truer gencral idea of things than
is found iii any other profession. The
mon wlio control the Church, the Stato,
and the commerce of America to-day
had the founidation of tlieir knowiedgo
laid on the farrn. A few years ago
W. D. Iloard, Governor of Wisconsin,
standing in the produce oxchangoe in
New York city, looking over the 500
men who represented and contiolled
the commerce of the LT. S., said to
Mr. Armour, one of the Armour
Brothers, of Chicago, who wvas hirnself
a farmor s boy: Howv many of theso
500 mon do you think were born on
on the farn?" He wns astonishod
whien hie was toid, and you wili be
whien you hear ii, that 8o out of every
ioo of the mon who wero thon con-
troliing the commerce of the nation
were born on the fiarmi.

Thoni lie put a second question to
hirn: IlWhat about their sons ?" He
shruggod lis shoulders and said, "lDe-
generate sons of worthy sires. The city
is a groat maelstromr; it is a great hopper;
it grinds up human flesh and biood; but
the fztrmier's boy, of ail ctler boys, is
the boy wlio can stand the grind."

Young mon and boys, I would say
to you, stand by your own. Do not
despise your vocation, for howv can you
then expoct others to lionor itP Stand
by your own, magnify your calling.
For out of the broad agricuiturai heart
the future expects will come *the in-
tellect and the energy that is to direct
the Church and the State as well as
the commerce of the worid.
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ON SLIOOTING îA SWALLOW IN
EARLY X'OUTH.

1 hoard'a little sprirg of secret tears,
For thee, poor bird; thy death*hli)w was my

crime:
From the Far past it bas fi -jwcd on for years;

It neyer drie.,ý; it hrims at swallow.time.
No kindly voice within me took thy part,

Till I siood o'er thy last faint flutterirgq;
Since then, aiethinks, 1 have n gentler heart,

And gize with puty on ail wcunded wings.
Full nft the vision of tby fallen head,

Twittering in highway dust, appeals to me,
Thy helpless form, as when I struck tbee dead,

Drops cut frnm every swnIlcw flight I see,
I would flot have thine niry ýpirit laid,

1 ýeem tn love the littie ghost 1 ma,"e.
CIAI.Es TUJRNER.

FORM IN EXPRESSION.

The article on first page of the In-
tel/zçencer anzd Jour-nal of i oth mo. 3,
x89î, over the initiais J. R., treatingy of
how Friends, from his stand, might
aaopt the expression, "Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, ' which hie thinks,
would be more acceptable to niany.
IHe asks to knowv why they cannot
adopt that phraseology.

Jesus taughit it not. That God's
supremacy was Jesus' authority none
may question, arnd it is ours, for by
ohedience to God salvation is procured.
T his is the testimiony of the devout
down throughi the ages, from evidence
heyond criticisrn. Herein is authority
of a reliable, ever-present, Saviour be-
fore the advent of Jesus of Nazareth,
who appeaied to the same Head-
Deelaring God to be bis authority, and
without God hie could do nothing.

IlWhat is ni.in that thou art mindful
of Hlm ? an-d the son of rnan that thou
visitest hlmn ?" "lI delight to do d-iy
'viii, O my God, yea thy law is wvithin
my heart." Il I the day when 1 cried
thou), answveredest me, and strengthenest
mie ivitl strengthi in my sou]." Il lie
sat miy feet upon a rock and established

my goings." " In G d is my saîvation."
"Blessed is the man wvho dvelleth in

thee.' " In thy presence is fuliness of
joy." These expressions are but a
sniall portion of David's testimony.
Isaiah bas left a corrcsponding record.
'%O, Lord, our God, other lords be-
side.s thee have had dominion over us ;
but by thee only wvill we miake mention
of thy name.' IlKeep silence- before
nie; for I amn with thee, I arn the Lor.1
thy God which teacheth thee to profit,
ieading thee by the way thou shouidest
go." "MNLy soul sh ail be joyful in my
God ; for he biath clothed mie with tl.e
garments of saivation." "lThau, O
Lord, art our Father, our Rýedeemer."
As space will flot admit of continued
multiplication, I submit a few quota-
tions from the new book. "Thou
shaît worship the Lord thy God, and
Hlm oniy shaît i-hou serve." " My
mother and my brethren are they which
hear the word of God and do it." "HIe
that is of God heareth God's, wvord. '
"I1 seek not my own will, but the wil
of the Father." " My father is greater
than IJ" "My doctrine is not mine,
but Hlm that sent nme." By the foilow-
ers of t-be spirit the above quoted is
regarded as authority that God teaches
his people Himself, for i-bey witness ut,
ln keeping wvith God given lighit in this
g-eneration. Each one of these instru-
menits, impelied by the saine force, de-
clared that God established their goings
-that lie doeth his wvork ln person, in
each of the human farnily whu dedicate
their lives i-o hirn ; ordained by the
Suprenie Head, and legaliy officed
through God's sanctifying presence,
whose perfect lawv is eternal. If %%e
admit the Psalms of Daiid to be ln-
spired, and the te.,timiony of Isaiab
facts, together with Jesus' teaching;
i-heu each servant obtaincd from the
Failier bis line of duty through direct
appointment by visitations of our
Heavenly Parent. They wure God's
,pecial instrumnents -acting un dei pre-
scribed rule ini the Fai-ber's emiiploy
which lawv Jesus deciared hie came not
to destroy, but to maintain. Another
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servant saying: 1'There cometh one
after me whose shoe latchets I ar n ot
worthy to unloose," but because one
had greater degrees altered not the
eternal Iaw of salvation tlirough
obedience to God, for God was with
each, and Saviour of bothi; tiot one of
the other. IAvery child of God may re-
ceive appoir.trnent from H-im, and have
clear conception of unfoldrnent in the
higher life, Chroughi Wisdoni's caUling.
èTruly rny soul waiteth upon God;ý

from Himi cometh rny salvation!' "Our
Father, our Redeerrner." This teach-
ing Jesus particularly emphiasized,
" Enter thy closet, and when thou hast
shut the door pray to thy Father which
is in secret, and thy Father wvhich
seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.
He taughit no other doctrine, but that
God is our Father and His Father-
Ris Saviour and our Saviour, the
beginning and ending of the gospel in
mnan. This was piainly the teaching of
Jesus, and was rnaintained by the fol-
lowvers of the Light, that God taught
His people Himself. 1'Behold!1 God's
hand is not shortened that he cannot
save, 'for the operation of the leaven is
authority- because it is of God. Here-
in is established the fact, that mankind
had a reliable Saviour in God before
the advent of Jesus of Nazareth, who
also appealed to the same Head ; that
God was bis authority and without God
he could do nothing. To conform to
the usage of society at the expense of
God-given facts is not in keeping with
the teachings of the founder of Chris-
tianity in whose precedence Friends
are justified in maintaining. Yet the
so-called orthodox. so construe the
letter, and in their zeal give it pre-
cedence to the spirit Nwhich giveth life.
And in the spirit of love the writer sub-
mits the sentiments of those gone be-
fore under God's special care, together
with personal experience, seeking not
to impose, or interfere with the re-
ligious convictions of any. Stili it
seems strange that God is not univer-
àally accepted as Saviour, for in Him is
salvation, but as we are very much the

creatures of circumstancs many calmly
accept the usage of society withiot
due investigation. Therefore I feel %,o
cati the reader's at.ention to God's re-
lationship to man down through the
ages. No matter wvhat stage of pro-
gress is attained God's position re-
mains the same, lovingly presiding,
btessing and saving ail wvho obey Hin-,
and is no respector of persons is a fact
beyond the range of doubt. This
sacred school of inspiration, established
in the beginning, is the one and only
channel boy which we know our Lord
and Saviour, the creator of heaven and
earth, and unto Him we ascribe honor
and praise nowv and forever, for in Him
we live, and move, and have oi.± :eing.

11. G. M.
Sing Sing, N. Y.

OUR COZY CORNER.

Playhouse, ist mo. 18, 1892.
DEAR COUSIN JULIA,-

Thanking thee for thy kindly Nêew
Year's ishç/, we must tell thee about
the great tiine each of us had to see the
old man's -face in the picture of a
nîounitain, the rocky front of which
looks like a giant kwnan face. When
held up to view and asked to look care-
fully to see what it looked like, al
scrutinized it industriousty for a white,
meanwlîile exclairning, what is it ?
why it's nothing but a rnountain ! Yes,
it is a mountain ; said the teacher, but
you can see a picture here, passing her
finger over the outline of the side
whereon the likeness wa,3 to be seen,
W'et], .we Iooked more and more in-
tently but saw nothing onty unmneaning
rock-the teacher using every means to
incite to better endeavor, stiti we saw
nothing more, and began to give up
trying to find it out. Then to our
query she answered " that a large mian's
lace was distinctly outiined. Then our
waning enthusiasrn arose to a high de-
gree, and we nearly tumnbled over one
another to get the first look, and to be
the first to behold the mysterous
puzzle, but alas, for our zeal ; it had
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another chance to c ol, and rio mnan's

face could wc sec ; but the teacher
patiently tried cvery means to iake
us catch a gliinpse-at Iast one ex-
cla:nîed, ICI see it now 1 " clappirig her
hands in glee, ohi it is so plain ! why
could 1 flot sec it sooner ! then sbe
strove to help the rest to see it-by
and by another saw it and so plainly
too, she acted as if disgusted with ber.
self for heing s0 slow, then turned
hielper and there werc thrce interested
teachers, until another solved the vicw,
each in turn trying to efflightcn those
stili in darkness, and so on until rnost
had beconie acquainted with the oe'd
i'zan s fae, but after ail this i.triving at
the timne, soie rcmnained blind and
could flot sec wvhat we saw, aftcr wvork-
ing just as bard and faithfully, witlu tear
bedimnied eyes sat in discouragemnent
-we were so sorry fur them that tbe
vhole of us wept, teacher also, who
mnust have been sorely tried witb our
stupidity before any one saw thé hiuge
face.

Is not tbis a striking illustration of
our trying to sec tbc CIliglit " whicb
shines. within the soul ? -' The ighit
shinetu in darkness ; and the darkness
cornprehiended it net. Are our teacliers
as particular te gret us instructed in
boîv to sec the Il lgbt %vithin," as ivas
the teacher in thé' illustration ? The
main thing is first to behoki ii-to uc-
lieve that the CIlighit s is i;zdeed there.

F RIEN DS' ACADEMY
LOGUST VALLEY LONG ISLAND.

A bo'urd,'g and day school for bath sexes. Thorougîs
courses preparingr for admission toa ny callege, or fur-
nishing a good English Education. This scluool seil!
open Nint h usonils 8tî, ig89. Ternis for bocarding
.cholars, $110 per. school year. The school is undar
the care of Fricnds, and ks plaasarutly locatad on Long
Izland, about thirty Mile., frorn New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, addrcss FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Secreîary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y,

g IAPPAQUA MUUNTAIN IN3TITUTE,
A floarding School for bath sexes under the

care of Purchaso Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and mucb cnlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arraugements, excel-
lint corps of instructors, broad course of Btudy.
Prepares for colleze. Healtbfufly and pleasant
l3r lorated, near tho Harlem R. Rt. One hour
frarn New York City. For catalogue and par-
tiettiars. address SAMUEL C. COLLINs, A. M.,
Prie . Obappaqua, N.Y.

WVhen we have recognizcd the --light"
and beai d the 'stiti smnall voice"
speakirig within the soul, and know
whenlcc it cometli, ail else will lie easy,
if we are only obedient cbildrcn.
Things are so easy to those who know
how-and so hard to those who do not
understand.

We féel deeply for those stili sitting
in darkness. WVho cari understand
and help the children's friend ?

HIIEFLIL ]BAND.

H1ARNED 1RC1DEMPY
A F1UENDS' BOAIIDING SCIlOOt. FOR I5OVS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is -select home.school where eacb pupil i.

treated as a meînber of the Prin&pal's family and
brougbit under the influcný.z of refined lîomëlculture,
sittinted ini the pleasant and healtbful city of Plainfield,
with large. grounds and a goud gyminasium. The
buildings; are brick, heated by steaini and lightcd by
gas. The aim, of this tchool is to prepare students for
the Swaatinore College, or wsy uther tullege thcy May
desire to cnter, and to furnisli a good bulsiness e1duca-
tien. WVe cndeavor ta deselop our pupils mentally,
nsorally and physically so as ta produce the hast re.sults.

WVe desi1re to develop intelligent, upriglit, hanest
mens, and ta this end %ve aiiu tu surrotind themn with
suuch influences as will bring out their better natures,
and inspire a desire for study and improvement. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED,
Principal. fl &weealy journal of a4 Re-

liio that Is Rational~~M I fKuda Rationalismi that 1
U N IT Y ,u.,Reýliigaous. F.or thoso -who

ballevo e i eliion but que,,ti.3 nààraICt'.C everiasting
uishnsent,asud vLearioýs atonansient. ITY stands

fo.1r iFreeçiom, Fellowship, and Character
ini Relig ion, and for a raligious fcllowsliiptiihat se!-
cornes al who wilh ta svork together for the advane-
nient ofTrutli,Rigit and Love In the svorld. 2colunins,
inciudlssg a sermon every week. si.00 a year; but te,
a now subserihar, niantionlng this advertiseinent, lis
will ho eent a wliolo year for 510 cents. Addres
CaAILLK.'L KERRL & CO., Puabs., 175 Doarbt '-n8t.,Chleugo.,

Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

DION PATENTS
COYRICHTS, etc.

For Information and freo Han1book writo te
MUNN & Co. Soi BIIOAD)wAy, àNEv yoltTc.

Oldest bureau lor seurisbt patents in Ametica.
Every patent takien out by us Is brouRbt belore
the public lsy a notice giveli frc o f charge In thse

Largest circulation of any scientifle paver in the
WOrld. Sîlen(lidl y lllustrated. No intelligent
man -.illould bo witlsout it. WeetldV 4G
vear; £.Osix msostbs. Atddress MtJNN & CO.

3?1LISUIEILS, 861 Broadway, New Yole.


